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Welcome to the Class of 2020! 
Posted by Michael Donnelly-Boylen on 08/17/2017 at 10:33 AM 
Each year, I have the pleasure of welcoming the newest group of law students to Roger Williams University 
School of Law and introducing them to their classmates.  My staff and I read and hear so many dynamic stories 
as we recruit the class and this is our turn to brag about the unique student body RWU enrolls each admissions 
cycle. 
The Class of 2020 is the most diverse class in the law school's history.  Additionally, 9% of the class was born 
in a foreign country (and on 5 continents) and 6% of the class served in the United States Military. 
Click below to hear my remarks and to learn more interesting facts about the newest 1Ls at RWU Law. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=16&v=RH8R39ITBNQ 
 
